Agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera are widely spread in West Siberian, at least in Canadian and Middle Asia provinces. Considerable amounts of these forms are assigned to the rift structures which stretch out in the meridional direction in these provinces. The foraminifera assemblages of these forms may have been formed in the Arctic basin. As an example, we have studied agglutinated foraminifera of the Cenomanian-Turonian in the provinces along the rift to which industrial hydrocarbon field is assigned. The Plates 1-4-Cenomanian-Turonian agglutinated foraminifera of West-Siberian provinces are presented. Correlation of Foraminiferal zones and layers of West Siberian and Canadian provinces, showing the agglutinated index-species foraminifera are presented.
Introduction
Agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera were discovered in the Cretaceous and Paleogenic deposits of Western Siberia. In large amounts, they are assigned to the meridionally extended rift and its ramifications. The Koltogorsko-Urengoisky megasag is located in the West-Siberian relief, just above and hear the rift agglutinated foraminiferal taxa are supposed to have come into being in the Arctic basin and further they stretched out in the southern direction to the corresponding ecological niches in the areas of the West-Siberian, at least in Canadian and Middle Asia provinces. But in Western Siberia, however, their connection with the southern provinces was limited because the Turgay strait was shallow in the course of time or it was completely blocked and because of the ecological barriers for the migration of the secreted calcareous foraminiferal forms from the south. Therefore, during the Cretaceous and the Paleogene agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera were abundant in large amounts in the West-Siberian province especially near rift and its ramifications. In contrast to the WestSiberian in Canadian province, a direct connection with the Southern Seas was fulfilled by means of the Western inner strait or "Sea Way". Owing to it in the Canadian province with agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera secretedcalcareous forms make up a considerable proportion. In Western Siberia the Cenomanian, Turonian, Santonian as well as the Paleocene-Eocene assemblages of agglutinated foraminifera are widely spread almost without calcareous forms.
These agglutinated foraminifera reached upon considerable amount near the meridionally located rift and its ramifications. The Apt-Albian agglutinated foraminiferal assemblages are discovered in the West-Siberian province near this structure mainly in the northern palaebiogeographical district (to the north from the latitudinal stream of the river Ob).
Transuralia represented the strait with the predominant Arctic influence during the Albian-upper Cretaceous and Paleogene. It was very far from rift structure, because agglutinated and isolated secreted calcareous forms were spread [1] .
Assignment of agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera to the rift structures of Northern America (Western Canada) and Middle Asia is observed with the exception of Western Siberia. In these provinces one can consider the meridional location and the connection of this rift with the West-Siberian rift. Evidently, during the activization of the rift, a great amount of silicic acid which was necessary to form shells of agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera came to the basin for the sedimentation.
We observe the genera and species of just the same type at these stratigraphical levels in the provinces which are compared. During the Cretaceous and the Paleogene the Western inner basin or "Sea Way" of Northern America was probably located above the similar rift. This is proved by the author on the basis of the foraminiferal researches. The extension of this rift is possible within the boundaries of the Arctic. As it was pointed out, further in the middle part of Western Siberia and here just above the Koltogorsko-Urengoisky megasag is observed. In Middle Asia, the rift extends in the southern and meridional direction. The finds of the similar agglutinated quartz-siliceous foraminifera in the established provinces are usually assigned to the areas of industrial oil and gas fields supplied with hydrocarbons along the indicated rift and their ramifications. In Table 1 , you can see the correlation of Cenomanian-Turonian micropaleontological zones of agglutinated foraminifera of West Siberian and Canadian provinces in Arctic realm. Names of all index-species of micropaleontological zones are agglutinated foraminifera.
The investigations are very important because shown where concentrations of the industrial hydrocarbons may be. 
Results of the Investigation
West Siberian Cenomanian-Turonian deposits include industrial hydrocarbons (the Cenomanian) as well as a good cover (the Turonian). Big gas fieds of the Uvatskian Horizon (Cenomanian) mainly assigned to the area of Koltogorsko-Urengoisky megasag are of great importance. We investigated the foraminiferal assemblages of a number of boreholes of the Parusovaya, Tazovskaya, Purpeiskaya, Southern Russkaya, Van-Eganskaya and the other areas of the northern district of Western Siberia where the biggest gas fields were discovered in Cenomanian deposits. The sections of the boreholes southwards of the latitudinal stream of the River Ob also worth mentioning because they include similar assemblages of mainly agglutinated foraminifera: isolated in the Cenomanian (the Uvatskian Horizon) and abundant in the Turonian (the Kuznetsovskian Horizon) [5] - [11] (Figure 1) . The study of clayey covers which have preserved hydrocarbon deposits from destruction is of no less significance. They include dark-grey clays of the above lying Kuznetsovskaya suite (the Turonian) of just the name Horizon which are almost widely spread within Western Siberia. Earlier, in the Kuznetsovskaya suite (the same name of Horizon) two agglutinated foraminiferal assemblages:
(the lower) with Gaudryinopsis angustus and (the upper) with Pseudoclavulina hastata had been determined [8] [10] . The rocks of the lower and the upper layers of the Kuznetsovskaya suite characterized by these assemblages represent just the same zones corresponding to the lower and upper Turonian. Just the same zones are traced into two sections (boreholes 1002, 2031) of the Kuznetsovskaya suite of the Van-Eganskaya area to be compared. It should be noted that in the section of borehole 1002 in the lower part of Gaudryinopsis angustus zone the layers with Hedbergella loetterlei having prevailing forms of the Hedbergella genus are established [10] .
A correlation of the late Cenomanian-Turonian assemblages, mainly agglutinated foraminifera of West-Siberian and Canadian provinces within the entire Arctic palaebiogeographical realm is made. In the comparison of these assemblages made in the West-Siberian province common species, geographical subspecies and vicarious (substituting) species of the Canadian taxa are established. Owing to such comparison, a detailed correlation and clarification of the age of the foraminiferal zones, layers and the stratigraphic position of the West-Siberian stratons of the upper Cenomanian-Turonian with regard to the stratons of the Canadian province concerned are made [8] Marine deposits of the West-Siberian lower Turonian formed by grey, dark grey clays, sometimes alevrolits belong to the lower part of the Kuznetsovskaya suite just of the same name Horizon and they are widely spread in the territory being studied [5] - [10] .
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In contrast to the agglutinated foraminifera forms of the Cenomanian assemblages, the content of the representatives of the genera Gaudryinopsis and Haplophragmodes (Gaudryinopsis angustus Podobina and 
Conclusions
Hence, West-Siberian and Canadian Cenomanian-Turonian mainly agglutinated foraminifera are similar in their systematic composition not only at a genera but a species level. More than half assemblages to be compared are common, vicarious or they are subspecies of the American species. Middle Asian forms of the same age are less similar although they are located along the rift. Here, characteristic agglutinated foraminifera are isolated but calcareous forms are more significant in their quantity and diversity. The further detailed investigations of West-Siberian and Middle Asian foraminiferal species discovered in the deposits along the rifts will allow us to determine their considerable similarity. The occurrence of agglutinated foraminifera within and near rift structures of the indicated provinces is usually assigned to industrial oil and gas fields. Plates 1-4 show the characteristic taxa (genera and species of agglutinated foraminifera) of the Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian of Western Siberia (Van-Eganskaya Area, borehole 2031).
